
REGULAR MEETING
of

SHERI,üOOD PLANNING COMMISSION
September 28, L976

The meetíng v¡as called to order at 7230 P.M. Members present were Vice Chairman
Marge Stewart, Jack Gruver, Doug Smíth, Elenora Jeffers, lrlayne Bender and Dan
Reber. Also present r¡rere Leonard Kosatka, Jerry Zimmel and O. J. Kjelgaard.

###hng.ffir.sented an archirecrural concept of rhe appearance of rhe proposed
Shopping Center. He descríbed it as having a modified mansard roof of cedar shake,
used brick front between window areas and below them, wíth white concrete posts
supporting the over-hang. In ans\^rer to the question of lanes provÍded for traffic
flow Mr. Zimrnel stated there would be three lanes on each síde. Members voiced
objection to the white concrete posts and long area of unrelieved brick front.

Doug SmíÈh made a motíon to accept these plans in concept and general layout only,
and Elenora Jeffers seconded the moÈion. There were 5 votes in favor wíth I'layne
Bender opposed.

R-T Zonine for Mobile Homes
argeStewarÈ,a1etterfromDerryckDÍttmanwasread

regardíng RT zoning for mobile homes. In reading the existíng ordínance the con-
sensus \^ras that it had been written for mobile renÈaL uniÈs rather than a pLan
where the l-ots will be sold to individual owners and the whole development, an
adult communíty, ansvrerable to the city by a Home Owners AssociaÈion.

Doug Smith moved that the Planning Commission give a prelimínary concept approval
for a trailer home court PUD. Dan Reber seconded the motion and ít passed wíth
unanímous approval.

On the minor land parÈitÍon at Pine and Sunset Mr. Pollock was not present so
after some discussion Doug Smíth moved that for lack of additíonal information
from Mr. Pollock the petítion be denied. Dan Reber seconded the motion and it
was passed with 5 votes ín favor and Marge Stewart opposing.

Cochran Drive, as submitted by developer and the City of Sherwood ís appearing on
I,Iashington County maps as FLower St. Jack Gruver moved that Tad Milburn be ins-
tructed to contact llashington County and have them delete Flower St.reet and insert
Cochran Drive as originally submitted. I,layne Bender seconded the motíon and Ít
passed unanimously.

On the selectíon of a chairman ELenora Jeffers felt that since the Planning
Commission is stíll short one member ít would be appropriate to have full member-
ship for the selection of a chairman. It was mentíoned that sínce Mr. Gruver is
a retíred postal empLoyee Mr.McFal-l would qualífy as a member. Mr. Bender moved that
Marge Stewart continue as chaírman untí1 January, L977 whích will be the regular
time for sel-ection of a chairman. Jack Gruver seconded the motíon and the vote in
favor was unanimous. Dan Reber nominated Doug Smith to serve as více-chaírman,
Jack Gruver seconded the nomination and the vote in favolhras unanimous.

Bart Jankans resume \^/as reviewed and it was decided to invite hím to attend the
Planning Commissíon meeting of October 12.

The meeting adjourned at 10:00 P.M.

Gertie Hannemann, Secretary
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CIÎY OF SHERWOOD
!H¡RWOOD. Oilooll 971¡lo

october 7, L976

Mr . D:-.nald Pc.' l lock
No:'thiand Hon'es
10211 S. W. Iìarbur Blvd.
Portland, ore. 972L9

Dear Mr. Pollock:

The sherwood Planning conrnission at its meeting held at city
HaIl, September 28, 1976 decided that for Lack of additional
inforr¡ation from you on your petitlon for a Minor Land parti-
tion, the petition be denÍed.

Sincerely ,
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Sherwood Plannlng Conunieeion
Gertíe Hannemann, SecretarY
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